
The Feverish Hand..
It- was a Monday morning,.and a rainy one

at that. 'Mother' was busy froin the mo'-
ment slhe spraug out of. bed, at the first

sound of the riing bell. Others besides
children get out of. ed ton the wrong sidea
as this mother cau stify.

She began by thinking 0ver ail .that lay
before her. It made ber 'feel like flying?'
Bridget would be cross, as it was rainy;
there was a chance of epmpany for lunch, se
the parlor must be .tidied, as well as the
dining-room swept, dishes -washed, ]amps
trImmed, beds made, and ebildren started for
school. Her bands grew hot as she buttered
bread for luncheons, waited on those who had
to start early, and tried te pacify the little
ones and Bridget.

'My dear, .you're feverish,' said ber hus-
band, as he held her busy hands a moment.

'Let the work go, and ·rest yourself. You'll
find it pays. -

'Just like a man!' thought the motber.
'Why, I haven't time, even, for my prayers!'
But the littIe woman had resolved that she
would read a few verses before ten o'olock
eahch day. So, -standing by. her table, she
fefined the eighth chapter of Matthew, and
read these werds: 'And he touched her hand,
and-the fever left her, and'she arose and
ministered unto them.'

It seemed to that busy wife as if Jesus
hImself stood .ready to heal her, to take the
fever out of her bands that she might min-
ister wisely to her dear ónes. The beds
could wait until later in the day,.the parlor
might be a little. disordered, she .mist féel
bis touch! She knelt, and .he whisper'ed
'My grace (not yours, child) is sufficient.
As thy -days, s6 shal they strength be. . .
My yoke is easy (this yoke ypu have been
galléd by is the world's yoke, the, yoke -of
public. opinion or housewifely ambition)
take my yoke upon you, and lern of- me.

.-Ye. shall fizid rest.'
The day -as no brigbter, the work had

still to be done; but tie fever had-left ber,
and all day she said: 'This God is our God,
my Lor: and my God.

It is true that, when the friends came to
lunch, no fancy dishes had been prepared
for the table, but the hostess's heart was
filled with love for- them as- members with
her of Christ, and they went aïway. hunger-
Ing for such a realization of.hi-m as they saïw
she had.

'Ah,'.said her husband, when he held lier
bands once- more, 'I see you took my advice,
dear; the fever is, qpite gone.'

The wife hesitated. Could she tell her
secret ? Was it not almost, to sacred ?
Yet it wa4 the secret of the Lord inot hers),
and would glorify him. Later on, when the
two sat together, she told.bim who had cured
her fever, and £aid, quletly: 'I see that there.
Is a more important ministry than the house-
keeping, though I don't mean to neglect .
that

'Let us ask the Lord tà keep .hold of our
hands,' said her busband. 'Mine grow fever-
ish in eager money-making, as yours in too
eager housekeeping.'

This is no fancy sketch. Dear mothers,
busy, anxious housekeepersi let us go again
and again te him, that ha may touch our
bands, lest they be feverish, and so we eau-
not minister in the highest eense, to those
about us.-Christian Budget.'

of dress which fashion demands, a.nd the an-
nul 'outing as well.

This entire self-abnegation on the part of
the miother is, to say the least, unwise. The
care and prôtraeted:strain tells lui tiue and
very.often juat whe her children need their.
mother's care and guidance she bieaks down
and must be laid.aside. The mother.owes it
te herself to take the rest and to claim a part
of the good times she so unselfishly bands
over te ber daughters, who, in some cases,
are only too willing te accept thé sacrifice.
It has become the fashion to let all interests
bend to the will of the youthful members of
the household, much to their moral detri-
ment, and it is time that the order 'should
be reversed and the mother exact some of
that old-time consideration which women of
an older school expected and demanded.

There are many ways In whIch the house-
kééping affairs, especially during the heat
and exhaustion of the summer, eau be sim-
plIfied and the work divided more evenly
among the other members of the fa.mlly. If,
as a result, some happy girIhood hours must
be sp'ent In the discipline of wholesome
household employments, the result -wiIl be
goed, and the daugh.ters will- be richly re-
warded. for any self-sacrifice in seeing their
mother ren*wing ber strength by ber well-
earned rest. Wien the mother shows a ten-
dency-to merge her personalgy in the work,
of caring for husband and children, this
tendency should be promptly checked,. and
she should ha made to know that she is the
centre round which. every Interest of.- the
home resolves, and be made tb feel that so
far from serving lier children, she must be
served by them.-'Presbytorian Banner.
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se that there.shall be at least two>.thicknesses
of flannel between tihe skin and the poultice
Itself. Above the. poulticé should be placed
more flanziel, or *a pice of c6ttn-:Wool, to
prevent it from getting cold. By*this method
we are able to apply the llnseed meal boil-
ing hot, without luruing thé *patIent, an d
the heat graduallydiffusing~t-hrough the flan-
nel, affords a grateful sense of relief whili
canot be obtained by other means. There
are few ways lu which such mai·ked relief
is given to abdominal painas by the applica,
tion of a poultice In this manner.'
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